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glypbics, wbich, when deciphered, are neither

English nor Frenchi; and, wbat is worse, they

find sometimes nothing of what tbe witnesses

said ; and some cases are known to bave been

lost, in appeal, for want of evidence which bad

in fact been adduced. The system of paying

60 mucb for 100 words is destroying the whole

value of that mode of evidence. The profession

has to, deal with writers who have no otber

object than making the most of their profession;

at so mue/r per 100 words. Even if the writers

sl4ould know how to talle down the substance

of the facts, their interest ieads them to put in

ahl the idie conversation and trasb going on

between a lawyer and, a witness. The judge

bas to read tbree or four pages to find out one

fact, and he is worried to desperation when a

bushel of paper is brought to hlm, and lie bas

a needie to find in it. When the case goes to

appeal, the whole of that imponderable and

volatile matter bas to be printed at full costs,

and the judges of appeal bave to be worried, in

their turn, witb that airy kind of evid ence ; and

if the case reacli the Supreme Court or the

Privy Council, in England, the legion of empty

words has to be printed over again, carrying ail

through the same weariness and inifiction upon

the judges and lawyers, with renewed expense
for the parties.

Unless the Government appoint officiai

writers, who will have no interest in crowd-

ing records with a useless mass of paper, the

system must bie given up aitogether. In the

meantime there is a remedy. The judge might

take notes of evidence himself, and this sbould

be done until officiai short-hand writers are

appointed.
This le our quota of suggestions for the pre-

sent time. D.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, Sept. 20, 1881.

DoituoN, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS, BABY, JJ.

EDMOND LAREAu et ai. (piffr, beiow), Appellants,

and LA'SOCIETE PERMANENTE DE CONSTRUc-

TION JACQUES CARTIER (defdt. beloW), Res-
pondent.

Building Society-Purcha8e of real e8late- Ultra

vires gransactiof8-Sec. 10 of ( ap. 69 C.S.L.C.

The present appeal was from a judgment of
the Superior Court, Montreal, (Torrance, J.)

April 30, 1880, dismissing plaintiffs' action.

The judgment of the court below was as fol-
lows :

"4The Court, etc....
"4Consideriîig that by the termes of the Con-

solidated Statutes of Lower Canada, Chap. 69,
S. 10, the defendants were empowered to accept

thc real estate described in the deed of sale and

lease of date 29 January 1874, as a security for

the sum of $2200, tu be repaid as set forth in
the deed of icase; seeing therefore that the

action of plaintiffs is not founded in law;

c"Doth reject said motion and plaintifs'l
action and demand, with costs distraits to

Messrs. Loranger & Co., attorneys for defend-

ants.",

The defendants are a body corporate and

poiitic as a building society for raising by

montbly and periodical subscription a stock or

fund, t0 enable each member to receive the

value of bis share therein- for the purpose of

erecting or purchasing one or more dwelling

bouses. The Society has no power to, purchase

real property for its own benefit, but may take

and hold real estate mortgaged for payment of

debts due to the corporation. On the 29th Jan-

uary 18 74, by deed of sale, 11fore Frechette, N. P.

the Société de Condruction Ja'bque Cartier bought

from. S. & A. Legault for the sum. of $2200, a

property situated in the City of Montreal. It
was purtely and simply a decd of sale, " les

"ivendeurs reconnaissant avoir reçu présente-

"tnient le prix de vente." On the same day the

Society leased the Mame property to S. à A.

Legault for twelve years, for the price of

$4356.80, payable ini 154 instalments. A pro-

mise of sale is also contained in the lease after

payment of instalmenth. In October 1874, S. â&

A. Legault, transferred and made over to the

plaintiffs ail their rights and obligations ini

the deed of lease. Lt was now claimed by

the present action that the sale by Leganît to La

Sociéte de Construction Jacques Cartier was nul

and void, said contract being ultra v'ires, flot

binding on the part of the parties, the society ,

by the statute, haviflg no power at ail to pur.

chase reai estate. On the other hand it was

contended that defendafits were empowered to

accept the real estato described in the deed of

sale of date 29th JauuarY 1874e as a aecurlty for
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